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Don’t worry about i j^  Mosquito 
. question—j

Done Gone
is absolutely the best 

mosquito preparation made 
• It’s only

NEWS FROM THE WEST.

15c
the bottle—a small price—but 

comfort in large quantities

Perkins, Kleas Si 
Mast

.T

Land Patents Sifned.

Austin, Texas, May 23.— 
Governor Lanham today sign
ed 20 land patents, embracing 
land in the following counties: 
Jones 160 acres, llirockmdr- 
ton 624, Uvalde 640, Cottle 
1 1, Callahan 505, Taylor S83, 
Shackelford 160, Kendall 160, 
Harris 320, Mills 98, Tom

Green 9 1. Bexar 530, Webb 
640, Comanche 164, Childress 
643, Palo Pinto 158, Midland 
640.

W e will trade a scholarship 
in the Tyler Business College 
for a good, gentle pony or 
buggy horse. If any differ- 
enoe will pay it. *

Haltom &  Haltom.

Nacogdoches Mercantile Co
The Leading Cash Store.

If you want to see and buy from 
the best selected and most sty
lish stock of goods in East Tex
as, come and look at our display

The Spring Dress Goods are just 
beautiful.

The Ladies* Hats were never 
as pretty and stylish.

Our line of young men and 
boy*s Clothing is everything one 
could desire in style, fit and 
workmanship.

The prices on the above are 
right, for we sell for cash and 
only want small profits.

If you haven’t bought from 
us before give us a trial and you 
will be pleased.

Nacogdoches Mercantile Co

I
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Hon. R. W. Haltom Gives a De- 
, tcription of Marfa.

' Dear Sentinel; --------—
Marfa, Texas, May 20.— 

For the first time in nearly 
four months I take up the F a 
ber to write a lew lines lor 
Ih e  Sentinel. I presume it 
is not necessary for me to say 
why I have been so long silent, 
but 1 will venture, any how to 
explain in a few brief words 
the reason I have not been 
“ heard from”  in all these 
months.

When I left home to attend 
the great 29th legislature, 
which thank the Lord, has at 
last finally adjourned, it seem
ed that I was expected to “ do 
something,”  and I did have 
some hope that I might “ acci
dentally”  do a little some
thing that would aid me in 
holding the high esteem  ̂ol 
the people whom 1 love and 
whom it has always been a 
pleasure for me to serve in 
any capacity—the people of 
Nacogdoches' county. But, 
alas! It was not to be. Before 
I had lairly gotton in harness 
I was stricken with the grippe, 
later relapsing into pneumo
nia, utterly destroying my 
health and breaking down my 
constitution. So, here I am, 
nearly eight hundred miles 
from home, among strangers, 
torn Irom my business and my 
family scattered. I leel that I 
owe no apologies for my fail
ure to mal<e a “ record”  as a 
legislator and shall offer none. 
The sacrifice has been mostly 
on my side. I will add here 
that my cup of political ambi
tion has been filled to over
flowing and the field next 
year, so far as I am concerned 
is clear to any one who de
sires to sacrifice himself on the 
alter of the “ dear people.”  

Marfa is a littfc town of less 
than a thousand inhabitants, 
423 miles west of San Anto
nio and 197 miles east of • El 
Paso. It is a most prosper 
ous httle place, yet there is 
not a green thing growing in 
sight ironi the till of the soil, 
except that seen in private] 
yards produced by irrigation 
from wells. Water is found 
by boring to a depth of 200 
leet and is Dumped up by 

i windmills. There is scarcely 
a residence here that has not 
a wind mill and water tower. 
There is not a living tree as 
far as the eye can see, except 
those in yards and grown|, as 
I said before, by irrigation.

The court house here—lor 
this is the county site— cost 

! hot Jess than ;>35,000, and the 
school building is about such 

I a structure as the old Univer- 
•sity building at Nacogdoches, 
in fact somewhat'resembles it. 
The only means ol support to 

tlhe town is the caitle industry,
. The county is about five times 
,as large a.s Nacogdoches coun
ty and there are many wealth- 
ly ranchmen withjn its bord
ers. .M arfa  is the distributing 
pointiand the trading point

(or all the cattlemen of this 
and jefl Davis and a gootl 
portio.n ol other adjoining 
counties, 'There is one mcr-
cantile firm«Jiere /that soUl I

05,000 worili^of ^o<xl¿J last 
year—a thousand'doltars a day 
the year 'round. T~

R. W. 11.

A GOOD TIME AT APPLEBY.

The School of That Prosperous 1
Towa Close With Exercises.

Appleby, T cx.ts, ^ íay22 .— 
Judge Water ol Ocean Bay, 
refree in bankruptcy,has come 
to take invoice of the. crop 
failures here, but says before 
he can begin his work he will 
be compelled to have several 
weeks of very dry weather. 
But from a bird’s eye view of 
the situation he thinks the iri- 
voice will amount to nit.

The Appleby J^ ig n  school 
closed It’s year’s work with 
appropriate extjrcises last 
Thursday and Friday nights. 
This year’s work has been 
one ol the most successtul that 
our school has ever had. Every 
one seems to be so well pleas
ed with the work done by our 
old corpse of teachers. The 
next session will continue un
der the same teachers.

Frol: J .  A . Spear of Nacog- 
dochis, our efficient county 
superintendent, delivered a 
very’ able address here last 
Thursday night and Rev. 
Fondren ol Nacogdoches, 
made a very interesting talk 
Friday night. The com
mencement exercises both 
nights were by far better than 
any ever produced on the 
stage ol the Appleby High 
school. A t the close of the 
cxerdses Friday night medals 
were awarded to Claude 
Thrash lor the best general 
average. Geo, Adams for tlie 
best advancement during the 
year’s work, Miss Ada Ox- 
sheer for the best general 
average In scholastic age,Miss 
Annie Jordon for best origi
nal essay, Miss Vasta Brown 
lor best declamation, 
of the young men tied in the 
contest lor the best oration 
and next Saturday night the 
contest will be tried over at 
Swift and the winner will be 
entitled to a meial. finite a 
number of IhelN afrog 
people atteruled 
menc' nient.

Trf)|. VV. C. Hurst, princi
pal ()i thi‘ Shelbyville schrK>|, 
IS visiting lus sistf r, .Mrs.Ccjra 
I lartt. Mrs. Iiu r‘>t, his moth
er, is with him, /

I he young pef»pff'- 
tiiemselve.s in a social way', 
Saturday night, at .Mr. anti 
Mrs. R. A . jfines. ,

■ i j *

Moon Brother’s Wheels
Have hUxmI v'tiiallv the test shown here, 
of users will tell you that .M<K)n Brother*«

l(un«lrc«ls

and Surries
will stand any reasonalde _t«'*«t put i>n 
can sell vou che.i|H-r work il wanted.

them. We

D. K. GASON, S."""™; N .J

CHANGE IN DATE.

W. O, W. Carnival Opens May 4Qtb 
Instead of June sth.

On account ol cancelling a 
date at Orange, the Whitney 
shows will be in Nacogdoches 
for tjie week commencing 
May *2<>th instead of June 5tn 
as previously .'idvertiscd, and 
tfic Woodman Carnival will 
be held accordingly.

Mr, E, Vincent Bliss,repre
senting the Whitney (ireater 
shows arrived yesterday af
ternoon and will remain until 
the 29th, completing arrange
ments and superintending the 
advertising. 'The attractions 
will be located on the square 
as belore.

The W'hltncy shows arc 
much more elaborate than any 

Several, shows her,etolore
seen in this section ol the 
state, ami the attractions more 
numerous. The free aftrac- 
tions consist of a dive from an 
elevation of 90 Icet into a 
tank of water 5 f' et deep, and 
a marvelous wire walking. 
'Th<- performers Itî  these acts

doches 
corn-

are the most eminent' In the 
American field ;uitl their (cats 
are rarely seen outside ol the 
larger cities.

'The electric theatres are 
three in numl>er, where, in ad
dition to the most elaborate 
I’arisian serpentine dances, 
an<l illustrated songs, will be- 
seen the latest achievements 
in the art of moving pictures. 
The main attraction in mov
ing pictures ,is “ the Moon-.! 
shiners.*’

I he last carnival was (|uitc 
a success Iroin every stand
point, although many difficul
ties were encountered. On 
this c)ccasion there is no lea- 
son why the carnival should 
not be a much greater success 
than its friends hope for.

We have lour car loads ol 
buggies and surreys in stock 
and are going to sell about 
hall ol them by July ist. 'To 
induce you t<i buy we will all- 
low you .1 special discout f)i 
ten per cent off the very bc.st 
ca«h price on any vehicle in 
stuck, till that d.ite, VV'e, as
sure you upon «nir h<;nor that 
tii» dtscout will (Misitively be 
.tllowed from mir lowe.*»t all 
casliprue. I.et us show you 
th* st'M;k .ind gi\e you the 
price. I ). K. Cason, w

Attention, Farmers!
( )vving to th< continued r a i n no doubt many ol 
joii win be. f .,r<;ed to repl.mt your cotton co p. \ vVe 
have dm hand the

s i

Northern Grown Cotton Seed

Time Tried and Merit Proven.
(Jne ^linutf; Criugh Cure is 

right on time when it coiTuis 
curing cough.s, colds, croujrj 
whooping couj.fJi, ^tc. It 1̂ ' 
pertcclly harmles.s. pleasant t6j 
t^ke and is the children’s  ̂
favorite cough syrup. Soldi 
by Perkins, Kleas &  Mast, dwj

and also tne [>< St gr.ide ol Cotton fxT tllizcr. It 
IS not nee s‘ try for us to t»;il you that the best thing 
to ilo vtould be t ) u,s«' ihe Kiirly Ser.d ami thorough
ly frriili/e ymir l.iftd. if yiui rio this you will yet 
make a crop. We yi re òffe ring tlnrse two articl<’s to 
you, ruid t'l thf>y'.yho c imiot pay th»‘ c.ish wr', ivill 
be glad IqfurniiKon fall term s.'  ̂ ,

Do noT'wait, but'ai t at once and secure what you
need.

V '
T.iitlifully yours,

flayer 4 5chmidt
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Six Days of Roliickln^ Fun, at a time when you haven't anything; else to do 
Take a weekoff and spend it in the East Texas Metropolis w ith  all the rest of 
the folks. We have securedfor this occasion the <

Whitney Greater Shows

9-Big Attractions-9
These people are First-Q ass in the Amusement line and will bring us something decidedly new 
in the w ay of attractions in all lines. T ak e a rise on the Ferris Wheel, take a spin on the M erry-Go  
Round, take a long breath when the marvelous high dive is made. The entire attractions are new, 
novel and entertaining for old and young, married or single. ^  T h e attractions secured for this 
event are the best obtainable and ^ e  members of Liberty Elm  G u n p  cordially mvite you to be with 
them on this occasion. W e  are going to make things pleasant for iH who a t t ^ .

Special Low Rates will be Obtaiited on all l^ailroads
_________________ _ J _______________________ ^ :________ ________________________  ■ '

T h e W H I T N E Y  S H O W S  will not play any townnearer than Longview. '

y .  E > .
y. E > .
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i î H E U M A T I S M ] , « w
Rheumatism does more than any «rtber dis- ^  

case to rob life of pleasure and comfort. It is so painful and far-reachinjç in 
its effects oij the system that those sfilicted with it find themselves utterly 
unable to enjoy bodily comh^ or any of the pleasures of life. Siime are 

hand and foot and suffer constantly with excruciatinjf pains, swollen, 
stiff joints and muscles, and
often  di.stOrted, crooked  ̂ been troubled wUh Rbeumatisni for two 
limbs, while others have under the treatment of physi-
intert-als of freedom, during rccommrn<le,l to
u'bieh tbov' liv. but a’l to Doavsil. Mv knee snd cllipw joiuttwinch the> live in constant s.. Miff that I coul.l nbt use them.« I wm un- 
fear and dread cu the next able to do mv household'work, and was truly in a 
attack, when, at the least ex- pitiable condition. S. S S. cure>l me .ifter using 
posure to damp weather, or it for awhile,̂  and I unhesitatingly give it tlie 
alight irregularity of any credit it so much deserve.-:, 
kind, the disease will return. IdvennK l, O. Mk.s. M. A. nitCKita.
The cause of Rheumatism is a sour, acid condition of the, hli>od, proiluoei. 
bj’ footl- lying undigested in the stuniacli. po«>r Ixjwckaction. \veak kidneys 
and ageneral sluggish condition ofthe .sysicni. r.xttrual aj)plicatious such 
as liniments, oils, plasters, etc., <io‘ not reach the cause and can only give teni-

porary relief. The bl(xxl must lie cleansed and puri- 
fit**! before a cure can be had. S. S. S. att.ack.s the 
disease in the right way—it neutralizes the iH>ison 

k j v  and filters out every particle of it from the hliMnl,
stimulâtes the sluggish organs nnd cleans the sys

tem of all foreign matter. It cures'the disea.se permanently and safely 
b^ause it contains no harmful minerals to derange the stomach and digen* 
tion. Book on Rheumatism and any ad̂ ĉe you wish, without charge.

~  THE SWiFT SPECÊHC CO.. ATLANTA. CAm

Abeline, Tex.,M ay 15,1905. fine buildings here anti l•very’ 
Editor Sentinel and I-riends: 1 thing is convenientiy arrang- 

A s a great many of my led. The doctors art tb«* 
friends do not know where I f best.
am, will write them a lette_ri la m  learning punctuality, 
with The Sentinel’s permission j We retire .at eight o ’clock
to publish same.

I am at present under the 
care of the State’s best spec
ialists at the Epileptic Colony 
at Abilene and have been 
here tor two months. I have 
had only two attacks since I 
came and these were early 
after I arrived. Think I am 
improving last and look for
ward to the time with pleasant 
hope when I shall be able to 
return to Nacogdoches coun
ty-

It is a pleasnre indeed to 
hear from my friends and old 
acquaintances through The 
Sentinel. Every copy of The 
Sentinel is a letter from home

every night and rise at live. 
We get three meals per day 
and I endeavor to do my part 
toward them. The tea and 
coffee were a little weak. 1 
thought at first, but *ound it 
better for me.

We are allowed to attend a 
dance once a week, which 
lasts one and a h. If hours. 
During this time we can talk 
to the ladies. There are about 
130 men and boys and 125 

women patients here. The 
sixty attendants care lor us 
day and night. If we become 
too gay we are made good 
again by the use of a straight 
jacket. I ¡have so far avoid-

Ayers
Adolph Ttutich Hurt. I

^ T n e  H«mston Post, of Sun 
day gave an account ol ihe | 
horrible accident which befell 
Adolph Teulsch at H umble on 
last Friday. He was em l 
p o .e d  at the Swayiu* well at,
Humble and foil from a rfer  ̂
rick mipaling himselt on -an  ̂
iron bar splitting the left thigh 
bone from wher- the leg joins 
the body down to the knee,' 
and receiving other injunos.
He was carried to • Houston 
where he is receiving the best 
trc.iti;vi at known* to science 
and u.e 'icine, but the chiel 
surgeon at the inltrinary 
where Mr. Teutsch is confined 
sayj th It the injuries received 
are most .-icrious and it a cure 
is TfT5de it will l>‘ notlimg 
short of a miracle.

Adoiph is the son ol Mr.
.Mrs. Robert leutsch, ol'». v. , , ,

'gdrc ln  s 1-riiit aiul
Melrns<* and IS abtJiit 27 years,.,- , . ',.1. .. . i' 1 rucl; (»rowers .issrrciation shnul i )k<ii Ik
old. 1 1 1 . ,  ,“ I w.ts weld in the criurt lionsr

MAC STEWART'S RELEASE.

When the lurves arc wcaK, 
cvervtliing ffots wre-ng. You 
arc tired all iijic i''nc. easily 
discoera;'-li, 1 ., and
Irritable. V ; r- . ’i.-, . . are

S ' i  IV» jt ¥ I rfj  ̂ ct tioulilo

p.'il „.id > . ,i i. . . ■< tltiu.
Yetf' doctor ~ ' m arc
thr- :;:ened with a nervous
brea kdow n. He orders this'f io’ ‘-I H'’d that b< wnol»! 1 
Cru.id I'ld family (uediciiic.

•t ̂ »'-in' V •■ « . » I tn - O \ , I .
1 I» • .1 H.r; tiM - 

1 M w  > rt'edo-Mt«* f .o  >,*i* î> r n«'l ; \V. «1 ifuxi I i ni.M

fo r  <»•
iY V>

Gov. Lanham Informrd Thht h 
,W¡I| Be Givn Eréedom.

Aiistin, levas. M.iy i,-. 
C.i|'t M ol lem.ild of the r.iOî - 
ers airivi d m town today Iroip. 
ÁíiOV» ten, l tsr v«-r'
tiuiig (|iiii i lio rt \ o  1 i.iih

.Ij'pl I 0< lU.i. 1.
mol i.ei .MVt't! .1 

o !\ Ironi M.ii- St<'u.ii t. 
U)W m ),u! ii. Yjevico.in whirli

II  |>l>I t d t.» tile l niti d St t s 
jby Jim«' I - ! louslo.» ('hroni 
¡ele.

ASKYOÜR
NEfGHBOR

Whit s in . thiai., of

D r .  C a l d w e l l ' s  
S y r u p  P e p s i n

-.ni- o . if I
Iv t r- fio dv
, V. rlt. 1 tor

W eak Nerves

CONSTIPATION J¿ 
INDIGESTION f f ÿ : ,

T(, il.thini.

\\ ill o\ e ri ome dlgostie>n .iim
K«»<ip to, Oowols regular with Aif«r-« ,dvspei»sia. iLglll.ile llie boweK  ̂Vt‘- V 'Fill*, )u5t on.i pill each night. , * , oth. r-; ifuntr ofr it \\Tn?:v.r£-'r

and cure hv< I -Hid kidin-vcoin i,-;timuio.d
Truck Growers Meeting l.iiiit-.. It is the best bli’od

you iuvi-sf ,'m>c 
or 51 Ikl Hid try 
it youi .t It.

If you w lilt to know

1

and I am contrary wise every |
time I miss a“" copy until it I am learning housekeep-
comes. 1 am enjoying lile,:'"H- ' ''^^e to make beds, 
and when I become blue think-j furniture and scour
ing of old times at home and, \Ve are forced to
cannot reconcile myself I g e t '‘ <̂̂ '*P ^Jean whether we like it 
my violin and play "Arkansaw ¡O'- T'»'« colony is a mod-
Traveler,”  -F o x  Chase.”  o r '^  t'^mess. When the 
"African Retreat.”  I t h u s ] a n d  grass get a lit-
amuse myself by amusing the! ^
attendants and patients who I P^ace indeed
laugh at my talking the fam 
ous East Texas hop times.

The colony is situated in a 
very beautilul place. In one 
direction we can see the light 
of the train 20 miles away. 15 
miles in the other direction 
there are mountains. As a 
general rule this is a dry coun
try but so far this year we are 
having an abundance of rain. 
The oat and wheat crops are 
fine. We see Jack rabbits, 
pratrie hogs, and horned frogs. 
I soon found that I did not 
need my straw hat. . I either 
had to hold it on my head or 
chase it.

The State has seven real

We truck and garden. Have 
about 20 acres ¡11 melons com
ing on.

Will be glad to hear from 
my Nacogdoches county folks.

I. B. L a y  I ON.

• A Poiitivc Nectuity.

Having to lay upon my bed 
for 14 days from a severely 
bruised leg, I only found re
lief when I used a bottle of 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment. I 
can cheerfully recommend it 
as the best medicine for bruis
es ever sent to the afflicted. It 
has now become a positive 
necessity upon myself. U . R. 
Byrnes, Merchant. Dovers- 
ville, Texas. 25c, 50c, $1.00, 
at Perkins, K leas &  Mast, w

I’fiOii ftaye China o rO th e rtl^  
th Any Wny Malaiious,

Don*i i.oad Yoarself with Quinine Pills,
Or Other Drugs Nefarious

tmt

SOMETHING SAFE AND SURE

Wintersmith's
G U A R AN T EE D  

To core Chills mod Fever, Dengue, 
LaCrIppe and Biliousness

50c. trt.

5»vfd by Dynamite.

Sometimes, a flaming city 
is saved by dynaj,niting a 
spac*- that the fire can’t cross. 
Sometimes, a cough hangs on 
so long, you feel as if noimng 
buf dynamite woulu cunf it, 
Z. T . Gray, o! Calhoun, Ga., 
writes: "  My wife had a very 
aggravated cough, which kept 
her awake nights. Two phy
sicians could not help her; so 
jshe took Dr. K ing ’s New 
Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs, and Colds, which 
eased her cough, gave her 
sleep, and finally cured her.”  
Strictly scientific cure for 
bronchitis and LaGrippe. At 
Stripling, Hazlewood &  Co., 
dtug stort. price 50c and $ 1.- 
oo; guaranteed. Trial Ixittle 
free. dw

. . .  K II » , ' . . V.-. i;.?« AV WV
enrichi-r and invigor.itiir m f* ii*-m » . .y.,,.. u i . n . ..i •rit.«..

' . ,  * 1 i-.•-•I ( ii III-1 4-. ' » . f»*r«
.V w,'ll ittt*nd(*il nu (“tin,i of *n'’ wi>rld. It is iiiiiely vrge- »r 1 » ■ .r--»r... t’-,. .1,. ««iy r-nH-i» 1

, >'»»' «--**■ ■■ I If i'.«l »4. »ti» Jk, i.j»,) r*«i)u.
aille, p e i ie r l l)  n a im less. ,ind M» «m'i i,*.- i.r„t, i.., r,i .i.r, „«r

. ■ •' . , r »n>I h*. . 14«.,, f,-4tn..*fi*
iilleriT liom  fr.'iu,•»>' 1 11 - ' I, .». . 4.., i„ - i..,i tu«

- _I Sl*'ni4‘ h Tf lu* I..-'r.r \Vo.«i; . c#r-
illNe.ise. yuu Will use it ll \oiT' ■‘ i* • “* ’ • o»*:' >•■*» »•«>•1»

f'i' -4. *• l**.W.ui;« 11.'. lu.'ri'.a o(
a n -  w is e  situu e .t ..i,

. y*«r Manay ilaali
R .  N . .Andrews, l-.ilitor and¡ ti u uon'i «anam y*«

Leak Y ’ Barbo is in town 
from Martinsville. Owing to 
the excessive rains ’ in that 
section Mr Y ’ Harbo say 
that all kinds ol crops were 
never in worse shape- at this 
lime of the year.

Satin day all*moon. 1 h e 
subject ol shipping potatoes 
was befort- the association.

It was decided to, ship two 
carloads 'l lnirsday and two on 
Friday. No change was 
inatir in the crattrs to be used 
by the association and all will 
pack in the lour-baskelT£r.\te. 

Hot Weather Piles.

Persons afllicted with piles 
should l>e careful at this season 
of the year. Hot weather 
and bad drinking water con
tribute to the conditions which 
makes piles mort painful and 
dangerous. DeW itt’s Witch 
Hazle Salve stops the pain, 
draff^out the sorenr*ss and 
cures, (set the genuine,bear
ing the name of 1C. C. DeU itt 

Co. Sold by Perkins,Kleas 
Mast (Iw

Good Crop in Sight. 

.Saturday afleriii.on C ('». 
sav-s * brought ti> riic

Sentinel ollice ,i branch rut 
Irom a plum In <• that Iroiii a 
stand point ol Iruitage is the 
finest speciinc-n se»-n in rcc<-ivt- 
years. The branch was lw«-n 
ty-three and on<*-̂  .ill inches 
long and had e-ighty-eight fin«-, 
well develc>yed, plums on it, 
each fully as l.irge as the ( iid 
ol a man’.s thumb. This vari
ety of plum IS known as the 
Sweet Hatan and is considc-r- 
ed a most excellent mark* t 
plum.

Mgr. Coco.A ,itid Rockledgr- 
N«‘ws, Coco.i, Ha , ' writes "I 
have used your llerbinc- in | 
my l.unily, .md lind it » most 
excellent ! m<-(licine. Its rf-1

rEPSIN SYRUP CO., Montioillo, IIL
At all I 'i.uV

t''’

Terrific Race With Death. '

"Death was fast appro,irh- 
iiig,”  writes Ralph F'. F'ciin- 
andez, of I ampa, Fla., "as a 
result of liver trouble and 
heart disease, which has rob
bed me of sleep and of all in
terest in life. I had tried 
many different doctors and 
several medicines, hut got no 
benefit, until I began to use 
Electric Bitters. So wonder
ful was their effect, that in 
three days I felt like a new 
man, and today 1 am cured of 
all my troubles.”  Guaranteed 
at Stripling, Hazlewood &
Co., drug store. dw

George Burket, J r . ,  return- 
eef to Houston this morning 
after spending a few days in 
the city.

Why Suffer Prom Rheumatiam?
Why suffer from rheuma

tism when one application of 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm will 
relieve the pain.  ̂ The quick 
relief which this liniment af
fords makes rest and sleep 
possible, and that alone is 
worth many times its cost.
Many who have used it hop
ing only for a short relief from 
suffering have been happily 
surprised to find that after 
awhile the relict ficcame per
manent. Mrs. V’, H, Lcgget, 
of Yum Yum, Tennessee; U.
S. A . writes: " I  am a great
sufferer from' rheumatism, ail 
over from hea^l to foot, and 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm is 
the only thing that will re
lieve ttfe pain.”  For sale b y ' »>» t o. o«»»itt iTob.. omicaoo

dw j Sold hr Perkitne, Kleas «X .Ma t̂
: * n  \

-How » Your Appetite."

Does this weather make 
you want to set down and stay 
set,’  Does your food disgust 
you? If so, you need .Sim
mon’s Sarsaparilia. It picks 
you up, and the grocery bill 
tells about your appetite. w

W. H. Crouch returned 
Saturday from F'ort Worth 
where he attended the meet
ing of the State Underwriters 
assocation. He reports hav' 
ing had a royal good time and 
also a profitable meeting. At 
the election of officers he was 
chosen as one of the vice-pre
sidents of the association.

( )n Last l ursclay th<-rr \v is
born til Mr ami Mrs. ('.us 

feels upon myself have M*en a I r~“ i i i , • ’  , . Ni l am .1 baby girl,
inarkeii benelit. I n-coinmend,
it unhesit:itmgly. ' 50 cents
at Perkins, Kle.is«‘ <S; Mast, w

Examining Trial 
Saturday afternoon Will 

F'ranklin and L«e l‘ r.inkliii 
had an examining trial before 
Justice Jones They were 
charged with .iss.mlt with in
tent to kill, .\fter lu aring 
the evitlence the bond lor 
e.-ich was placcil in the -nomi
nal sum of f2So.

Jo r  W.i -n* r \v IS ,i!s(i In Ion- 
in*- court on a ainil.ir el-.irg*- 
an«l was b*iiiii«; (A’*t ih in*-
Mini df >2 , •

W . (L R A T C U n  .
1.AWVIÌR.

¡Nacngilochr«, - - (raaa.
( mice m St*»tu- l-'iirt .National 

liank.

T H O ,'n \S  B . I .H W IS ,

Attorney-at ■ Law.
Will prai ti> «-III '.ill tiu- iiiurts.

Oilnr III liloiiiit liuildini;.,
Nai oydih li,-.\, 'I'rxaH.

Iniirahaiii. Miildlebroiil & Hoiliies
i .a \v v i -:r .s ,

L.ind and C- H'-elion A-entS.
'OKI' I Ki ,s;ii:li’i. T-ui

i.x|i*)Kjrr . . ......... . , I- '- I,■

fl- d o t s o n ,
d* 11 I hang* s ol t*-mp«'f.itiir*', L A W Y E R ,
scanty chAliing, undue '-.xihi C'>!lp>:tion fltnl N'tl«ry Publie,
sure of th*- tluo.it .uid n*-ek ,il 
t*-r jadilic spe.iking an*l sing-, 
ing, bring »m «.oughs ,md

CUSMINU lEXAB

■K. •>"
cohls. Mall.irti’s 1 lor*-hoiin*l 
Syrup I-» ill*-best cur»-.

Mrs A . Barr. II*Mistoi., 
r«-xaa, wril*'s, j.ui. 3 1. io02 

"()ne b*)tll*‘ *)f IJall.'ird'.s 1 lor*-- 
liound .Syrup cut-* *! me *»f a 
v*-ry bad cough. It is very 
pleasant 1»» tak*'.”  25c, 5*»c.j
51.00 at Perkins, Kleas ik 
Mast. w ‘

Dr. M. N . Terrell,
IJ  K N i l s  r .

'4]M- i.iliil 111 III 111.ll Nii-î - rv.
» Mil, t- III I’, r'K.ITI In-' »bill-. 

I'imn.- :t  *.

C . C . P I I : k C l : .  
i >i ;m i s i .

enoNK 
so. 14

N4c<M1IMH.HI’*.
M  « A S

1. 0 , J|T A i i r  II .I  *  w .  T . . I I  A  -4 . 1  A N <1 K r *

o I «a I I, . M 1 ' MIMS a STRONGBob Mitchell, <if Miiody, . • 1
Texas. her,-on a vixi. ‘  ’
relatives. He will visit Doug
lass before returning home.

Na»*aaeea**. T««a*
i |•rl»«n|a4 •ttFSI'.ffi lu  roMe« tiofi« |»lA4.»d  f «  o a f  
' liAii't« Will pfAcfkw All A'Mirtw f»f la« Stata, 

ftfl .F  0 /# r  «sleirt l i r r ' «  I * 'f <

CH AS HOYA 
I’rcsiffent.

I. b .S ' ' ‘ t;KI)KVA.NT. 
Vice-PrcNÍ*l«.-nt an*l CaAlii*:*

S o u r
StomacH

No «ppotito, lot* of ttfor.|;th. r>«ryou»- 
noss. hradteho. con-.tipation. bad breath. ; 
ger.eral debility, aour riatr.(;s. and iatarrh of | 
the stomach are ail due to IndlFTettlon. Kodo( 
Au-ei Indigestion. Thia new diaco'/ery repre- j 
s '-;islhe ratural Juices of d'gesi on aa they 
ez st In a healthy slorr.a'.-h. ccmb!r.ed with j 
l.ie <reaieit known Ionic ar.'l reconstructive 
pr ;isriies Kodol Dyspeps-a Cure doea no* ; 
01. .' ufs Indixeation and dyspepsia, tyt (Ms 
f»".ous remedy cur-a all aTomach ireubles | 

cleunvhf. puzifvir.j. wweie'etilr.g and j 
str*..-,"-h:nih~/»he mucous membranes I riinj 
t.-.-sTo-nsih. i

\E B» . < P»T- W V* -. >t w -h • uf sT .ty.wr, twerty »«r». |K -1 Tre »j-t »e |T _• e»lrf U ■ 1» ;
rCodol Digests What You Eat.

l  I t . . /  J I  v C iA *>'■-. : , -e  2 H. rrrvet Ih* ITlsi 
» « - ' . » f i r  i o  £*nU.

Slone fori Nalional Bank
Wc will show our appre, lalion of your banking busiK-sA 

by giving it rrompt, careful attention. 1 ry uv
I)li*HCTOKS: Chas. Hoya, J. J. Ilavter, (V. b . I erkins, 

J. ,M. Weeks, I. U. Stunk-van . K. H. BI,>unt

re ps
Perkins, Kleas &  Mast.

5 -How's Your Machinery? J
fr . , ' ^
^  Wc make a specialialty of boiler w*>rk, ^
^  and also overhauling and reb u ild jn g jl j j
^  I cla5se.-i of engines and nbichinery. ^

Nacogdoches Machine Works %
W. B. KILI-OLUH & SON, Prop’s. Nacogdoches.

t 'i
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R. W. BALTOM, Eoitna 
!*■

HIGH PRICED TEXAS CIGARS.

A Two-for-a-Quarter Brand Put Out 
From Nacogdoches.

George Bruce, chief ol the 
advertising department of the 
Southern I'acific, has just re 
ceived a shipment ol line ci
gars made at Nacogdoches ol 
all Texas^obacco that are 
credit to any tactory apd to any 
tobacco growing country. 
They are a $75 grade and will 
retail for two lor a quarter. 
They have the aroma equ.il 
to a clear long filler Havana

Editor Sentinel: 1;
I wish to ask through the

columns of The Sentinel: “ Is
there any inducements held
out for an officer to do his
duty in Nacogdoches county.'*’ ’
When the Cox troubles broke
out at Swift I went at Pjght,
and at all times, to restore
peace. Cox was placed under
bond with T , j. VVilliami and
P. 11. Tucker sureties. Cox
lorfeitc d his bond and left for
parts unknown. _ 1  spent
months of time and underwent
hardships; iU times tramping
a foot through the country and
finally succeeded in capturing
him through the sheriff at
Homer. La., to whom 1 paid

. I , 5,50 out of my own pocket; in
cigar. The brand ol the ci-i" '’ /  ‘ , ,

,, all I was out $i40-actual cash, 
gar is “  The S. P . B, Morse, I • r
and the box has Col. Morse’s 
picture on the label.

"^he Waldorl-Astoria order-1

counting nothing for my lim»*.
The law did not compel me 
to go (rt+t~ol my county nor

. ed ao.ooo^ndhas lately re
peated the ‘order, making 40,- 
000 of the cigars.

There will soon be two or 
three more brands ol cigars 

' on the market from Nacogdo
ches.* One brand will be “ The 
Big Four,”  and will bear, the 
pictures of Col. Morse, Col. 
T . J .  Anderson”  and George 
Bruce.with another prominent 
tobacco enthusiast. A special 
brand to be known as “ 'I'he 
T . J. Anderson will soon be 
floating on the open market.

The indications at the pres
ent are that the tobacco busi
ness will be one of the biggest 
things in Texas in a very 
short time, not excepting the 
oil business. Experts from 
all over the world are coming 
to T exas to investigate the 
business, and many of them 
are taking an interest in lands 

• where they will grow tobacco. 
— Galveston News.

So there you are, and re
member \VK m u ) voi' so. '

School District Organized.

The citizens comprising 
what is known as North 
church community have organ
ized school district No. 66. 
They have voted a special 
school tax of 20 cents on the 
$100 for the maintenance oi 
the school and proiiose to | 
build rt up to second to none 
in Eastern Te.xas. A school 
building will be built this sum
mer m time lor the fall term. 
A big dinner and general 
good time will be had some 
time during the early part of 
Jul> for the purpose of rais
ing funds to be applied to the 
building fund. ’ ^

The Sentinel is pleased* to 
note this movement on the 
part of the good people of 
North church and will always 
open Its columns lor any mat
ter from that or any other 
school community in the couh- 
ty.

TE\As needs all the rail
roads she can get, and there 
are enough liberal minded 
citizens in “ Grand Old Texas” 
to see that the railroads get a 
square deal._________

It appears that the general 
appropriation bill passed by 
the special session of the leg
islature is a monstrosity in the 
way of omissions and com
missions and (Govenorr Lan- 
ham will have, a lovely .time 
in getting the thing straight
ened'out.

spend a cent. 1 have receiv- 
!ed $70 of this expense back. 
I 1 he cases against Cox were 
transferred to Rusk, Tex.is, 
where he was convicted and 
sentenced to the pententiary 
on two indictments for which 
the district attorney received 
his fees from the State. I 
was summoned as a character 
witness in the case, but as 
others were summoned for the 
same purpose and only two 
could draw pay, I asked that 
I be excused from attending 
the trial at Rusk as 1 wa.s very 
busy on my farm, but for all 
time gratuitously and expense 
I was awarded with a fine of 
$100.

I went to Florida and 
brought back a man charged 
with a terrible crime against 
the law and society for which 
he is serving a term in the 
peniteiitiary, at a cost to me 
of $ 12 5  for which I received 
back $75.

These are only a lew of 
many such cases, but an op
portunity is never passed to 
assess a line againt me for the 
slightest provication. 1 fence 1 
ask the question “ Is there any 
inducement lor an officer in 
Nacogdoches county to do 
more "th n the law compels 
him to do.”

A . J .  Spradley.

Registers a Kick. *
Laiiana, Texas, May iq. 

Editor Sentinel:
Dear Sir— I wish you would 

publish these few lines lor the 
special benefit of some one 
that has gone to the trouble 
and expense to mark some of 
my yearlings that run in the 
hills near Shawnee crossing 
The mark is a smooth crop, 

an I two splits in left ear and 
undcrbit in right.

Now, I would like for the 
gentleman that is opperating 
the yearling business out in 
the hills, to get a move on 
him and change this mark, as 
I expect to hold him person
ally responsible. Boys this fs 
awfully ugly. I hope that 
you vyill repent and do better.

I*. J .  I’arrott.

By the Graduating Claaa of The 
Nacogdochea High School. ~

The year just closing has 
been indeed the most success-

I

ful in the history ol the Nacog
doches public schools, and to 
Prof. R . I'.D avis and his able 
corps of assistants should be 
given much praise by the pa 
irons of the schools for their! 
untiring efforts in placing thej 
schools ol this city in the front 
ranks ol the educational in
stitutions of this state.

P'or the closing exercises 
the following invitations has 
been issued by the laciulty and 
the graduating class;

“  file Faculty and the grad
uating class of the Nacogdo
ches High s^hooHreqlest your 
prestuice at their commence
ment exercises at the Nacog
doches High School Auditor^ 
ium Tuesday,* May twenty- 
third at eight-thirty o’clock p. 
m,, nineteen hundred and 
five.”

> HIOGKA.M.
Tuesday evening, eight- 

thirty:
Chorus— Gathering Flow

ers— Hart.
Salutatory— Daisy Bowers.
Class History— Benjamin 

I . Sanders.
Music—The Butt e r ll y— 

Grieg, Irene Hardeman.
liissay— May Bridwell.
Class-Poem— H e r b e r 

Sliindler.
Mnsic— (a) Mazurka..............

Saint Saens. 
(b)Caprice Elegante 

Lack.
Sallie T. Summers.

Prophecy— Homer Harde
man.

Will—Clyde King.
Duet— In the G ondola.. . .

.'\rr Bendell 
Piona,' Sallie T. Summers,

Flute, Herbert Shindler.
V\nladictory— Cecil Harde

man.
Presentation ol Diploma?.
Cliorus— (), who Will O ’er 

the Downs .so T ree ..  Pear.sal I
The graduating class; cl.iss 

Colors, black and yelTiw; cl.iss 
flower. M.ueschal Neil rose.

Class Motto: “ By Our P'f-
lorts \\i Hope to R ise .”

Tlie class— Daisy Bower.s. 
Herbert Shindler, Sallie T. 
Summers, Willis Clyde King, 
Homer Hardeman, May Brid
well, Benjamin T. Sanders, 
Cecil T . Hardeman.

RtOISTKOBO OlSTILLKRr NO. 7. STM OlRTRieT, NiLROM COUNTY, KENTUOKV

Geo. Hr Goodman
.Mala Officr a ïd  M 'a rr-  

H o a x  :IIB-II7 So. and .Ht. 
e a d u ta li .  K y .

L o n g

D i s t a n c e

T e l e p h o n e

369

Com pany
INOORPOMATCO

BRANCH House
628 T O  630 C O M M E R C E  ST.

SHREVEPORT, LA.

I an  I
B ra n c h  H o n M  

tON -  t i o  e . L a fa y t i ta  
S t re a l

Ja cka o a , T a a a .

S h re v e p o r t
Telephone
C o m p a n y

842

T u b  MODKKATK use C f PUKK w h i s k e y  is often recommended by reliable PhjMjiciahs, 
especially where malaria prevails. It stimulates the systeai, thereby assisting the various 
organs in performing their work, and aid.s DIGESTION IF ABSOLUTELY PUKE. WE 

(iUAKANTEE THE IT K E fY  OF OUK GOODS. • The goods list¿d below are packed in 
FULL OL'AKTS and sliip}Kd in sealed cases—EXPRESS PAID TO ANY POINT.

\Vc ore distributors of Multeno, a pure 
malt, flesh producing tonic. Non-intozi- 
eating. A most healthful and -refreshing 
Malt Extract 80 beneficial to-weak constitu
tions.

Monogram  
Fawndale . .. ..
Old Dominion

i atiailian White
Crescent Club ....

Liottled in
Ked Rock Special,

12 Vturit OM • ■

4 QTS.
$ 2.50
$ 3.00

$ 3.50

$ 4.00

$ 4.50

e QTS.
$ 3.50
$ 4.25

$ 5.00

$ 5.50

$ 6.50

12 QU8.
$ 7.00 
$ 8.50

$10.00
$ 11.00
$12.00

P R IC E S  E X P R E S S  P A ID
21 PintH, ¡t2.7r) 4S Pints, .$5.2.".

120 Pint8, .$11.26
Upon return of Bottles in gootl condition 
f. o. b. .ShpcvejK)rt, a rebate ol 20 Cents j>er 
dozen will l>e allowed ,

,— W<- l .o t lle  n il oi-«l«-rs lo r  (Hg.."»!» (mt g it llo ii gooilN unil iipwai-Ms, s l io iild
lilt-i-iiNloim-i-<lr..lt-c k . >Vc- iim * iiu tliin g  l.iit t'lill iiieasiii-f> ,‘12-o/,. (|ts.

c o m r l e t e :  r r i c e  l i s t  f o r  t h e
1

A S K I I V I G

G ove.nok L a.miam vetoed 
the item in the general appro
priation bill authorizing the 
railroad commission to create 
a deficiency ol $3,000 with 
which to employ lawyers to 
prosecute its cases.

W ini a 20 per cent de
crease in acreage,a late spring:;,ise

dVand "h full crop ol boll weevil 
in si^ht, the cotton crop lor 
Nacogdoches county Jthis year 
does hot look very promising.

Constables Execution Sale.
The State of Texas, County of 

Nacogdoches,
In the District Court of Nacog

doches, Nacogdoches County,
Texas. E. A. Blount vs. J. T. C.
Boatman, et al. < No. 212u.)

•By virtue of H certain order of 
sale issued out of the Honorable 
District Court ol Nacogdoches 
county, Texas, ,011 a judgment 
rendered in sai.l courth.n the 1st 
day of Aj.ril, A. I). iji lavor
of IC- A. Blount against J. T. C.
Boaltuan and Z. B. GaT'nson, for 
the sum of five hundred and lii- , .  
teen and 45-Umi dollars. ($.s 15,45) j finish such a course in the Ty-
dollars, with a foreclosure of u ; Commercial College, Tyler, 
Vendor's I/U'ti on the following i... . , ^
dcscnbc<i tract of land, belong-1 * the largest an8 inost

Telling His Tale of Woe and Why.
“ I once was young,but now 

I am old,”  said a grayhaired 
man recently. “ I have travel
ed over all the states of the 
Union and nearly all the coun
tries ol the world, I have lis
tened to tales ol woe from 
people of all nations, I have 
studied the cause of these 
failures in all lands and climes 
and I am convinced that the 
majority of pauperism and 
crime ol the world is due to 
the lack of practical {raining 
in youth to miikc .an honest 
living and lay by something! 
for “ a rainy day.

What an inducement this is 
for young people to enter a 
Comn-ercial College and take 
a thorough course ol book
keeping, bu.siness training, 
shorthand, typewriting or tele
graphy and fortify against the 
“ rainy day.’ ’ It takes only a 
short time and a small cost to

JAMESVILLE JOTTINGS.

The Correspondent Takes a Sensible 
View of the Weather.

jam esvllle, Texas, May 23. 
— Worry not farmer because 
of the unfavorableness of the 
season for this is the work of 
the liOrd. Suppose you had a 
tumor upon the crown of that 
hoary old head of yours?

■long
ing lo.thc saul J .  T . G. Iloatmaii.

T iik S k m  i .nkl is in receipt 
of an advance announcement 
of the 20th annual State 'E'air 
to be held in Dallas Septem- 
beg 30 th October 25, 1095,
The prospects gives every as
surance that the fair this year 
will eclipse the efforts of past 
years in the way of attrac 
tions. The fac^ department 
will be, feorgan'ized on a 
gran< scale. \

Ho.v. T om CAMi iua i. has 
made his formal announce
ment as a candidate lor gov
ernor of Texas. Mr. Camp
bell is well qualified to fill the 
high position, if elected, in 
more ways than some others 
who have been named as prob
able candidate.s. He is first a 
gentleman, second a business 
man of known ability, and 
third one among the best law
yers of Texas. H:s demo
cracy cannot be questioned, 
he has always espoused the 
cause of the rank and file and 
for a truth it can be said of 
him that he has never toadied 
the trusts for favors.

T iif. Southern Cotton A s
sociation, it is b e 1 i e V e d, 
has been organized on lines 
calculated to be of untold 
benefit to the cotton growers 
of the south. The legislature 
of our sister state, Louisian^ 
has appropriated $4c3oo.oo to 
aid the association in that 
state. Every cotton planter 
in Texas and the .South should 
become members.

naiiu'ly: Oiu* Imnthod (liKl) .'icrcs 
of land on Ihc J. J. Costa grant, 
>iluati-«l about lour miles norlli- 
west of the town of Garrison. 
Nacogdoches county. Texas, and 
In-ing fully dcscrif.cd indeed from 
Z. B. Garrison toJ. T, C. Boat
man, deed dated Octolmr 1st, A. 
1), 1'K13.

I did, on the lOth'day ol April. 
A. D. r*u5, at .1 o'clock p m, le>y 
ujjon the following described tract 
and parcel of land as the land of 
J. T. C. Boatman, situated i n 
N.-u'ogdoches county, Texas, and 
being the same tract and parcel 
of land for which a foreclosure 
ot vendor's Hen was had in favor 
Oi' E. A. Blount v s j. T . C. Boat
man, in a certain suit pending in 
the district court of Nacogdoches 
county, Texas, wlierein E A. 
Blount wa? plaintilT and J. T; C. 
Boatman and 7,. B. Garrison were 
defendants, being No. 2120 on 
the docket of the said court, the 
land being described as b)llows, 
namely: One liundre«! acres of
land on the J. J. Costa grant. si,t 
uated al)out 4 miles northwest of 
the town of Garrison, Nacogdo
ches county, Texas, and bding 
fully dcscrilx*d in deed from Z. B. 
Garrison to J. T . C. Boatman, 
dated Octol>er 1st, A. D. 1005.

And on thi.sday, the first Tues
day in June, A. I). 1005, it being 
the <>th day of said month, be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock a. 
m. and 4 o’clock p. m., at the 
Court-house door of Nacogdoches 
County, Texas in the City of 
Nacogdoches, 1 will sell at Pub
lic Auction fo** cash to the hi;m- 
est bidder all the right, title, ^ d  
interest of the said J .'^ . C. Boit- 
man in and to the said' tract and 
parcel of land. The proceeds ot 
said sale to be applied to the 
satisfaction of said judgment.

f W. E. .\IcMii.ux, 
Ccmstablc Precinct Nb.'l.» 

This the ISth day of May, l'H*5.
Nacogdoches County, Tex.

Would you like to take turns 
with a billy goat in a game 
butting? Would you walk * 
with your head as erect as a 
peacock when passing through 
low doors?

The writer realizes that the 
producer is enveloped by a 
gloomy prospect so far and 
deeply sympathises with him; 
but. to be continually brood
ing over the matter is absurd.
11 we are not carelul our car
nal mind will naturally se^irch 
for the dark’ side of the p]^ 
ture ami lead it into satanic 
influences. Perhaps it will be 
for the better, as the weak 
mind of man cannot under
stand the great forces ol na- 
turt which are silently work
ing. U’e know nothing of 
our strength *ntil we are test- 

■ ed. It has been stated that 
I there were patients in the hos
pitals at Galveston at the time 

I of the flood who re îjuired the
trained

nurses, but that when the 
flood came on they arose from 
their beds with the activity of 
cats and lightly walked the 
floors.

So cheer up, listen at that 
good sermon every time it is 

I within your reach, go to Sun
day school once and occasion-

successful Commercial school 
in this part of the country; 
having enrolled 959 student.s 
the past year; moie than 40 
new ones have enrolled during 
the past 15 days.

'This institution enjoys
large patronage coming from !
several different states. Its, . |ui me iiooa wno reiiii
graduates are proving the
thoroughness of its courses of 
study by holding the very best 
and most responsible posi
tions.
■ Young man, young woman, 

don’t go through the world 
telling your tale ol woe, begin 
today with the determination 
to make your life a success.
The commercial world holds j ally with a good 'esson, and 
out brighter and better induce- ] as a result you will feel better 
ments today than ever before, j Monday morning.

If you write the above nam- — .— ----------
Estray Notice.

In compliance with laws and 
upon the return ot C. B, Pattoa, 
County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 4 Nacogdoches County, 'Tex. 
I hereby give notice that there 
has been found at large and es- 
trayed the o«mer of which is un
known. '

One brown marc mule about 12 
years old, medium size. Left in 
care of A. K. Layton, if not 
legally proven away by the owner 
thereof within twenty days from 
the date hereof, the same will be 
advertised and said Commissioner 
will proceed to selj.the same ac-

ed school for one of their large 
illustrated catalogues, they 
will be glad to mail you one 
promptly, w

P a t r o n iz e  the home mer- 
chant first, last and all the 
time. He Is usually your 
friend when you meet with 
misfortune.

N a c o g p o c h e s  C o u n t y  last 
year ginned 14,17^ bales of 
cotton averaging 500 pounds. 
In 1903 the number of balejs 
of same weight were 16,140.

cording^ to law.
P. M. Sanders,

' County Clerk.
Dated at Nacogdoches, Texas,, 
this 11th day of May, 1905.

t. !

\  ■ '

i ■ «•
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Come to Nacogdoches for the Woodmen Carnival

MONDAY, M A V ^ 9 ^ 0  JUÑE 5
* ' •

A Great and Enjoyable time is in Store for You. The H. 1:. VV. I . and f. & N. (). 
Railroads w ill announce a Special Excursion 'Rate of One and Onc- l liird Eare for 
the round trip. . .  ̂ T^ke a week off and see the Woodmen Carnival, and—\ ’isii

Save this list and k< 4p U, whvr*’ 
you can refer to it, t r  whether 
you. buy of us. or pot it will 
keep you from paying too much 
Do not wail to send for sam
ples, Just tell UH'iis near as 
you kflow and we will fill your 
orders correctly and promptly.

■ ■ ■ ■• ’ is'nc'i
"I llii » 1,1 : «» ; Cl- ciUtirH-
' *I'!- , ! r ■ ; 1(1 ,111V , I

i , .1: Ii Cl t 1 I ,1'f
\ ¡ I r i lf ir  !). %'i ':«» n iiir.'
.Hid «•> ” i!i I .t, .id t.ipri'

MAYER «( SCHMIDT
m e  BIG S T O R E  ^ L E A D IN G  H OU SE

-  Special Extra Special Price Cutting
We will positively offer the people ot Nacogdoches and surrounding towns and Counties the G R EA T F-b  f  BO N A  FII»E PRICK C U 'l4 ‘̂ lNG E V E N T  IN DRY 
GO O DS A N D  L A D IE S ' lYuSSES' A N D  C H ILD R EN ’S  R E A D Y -T O -W E A R  GARM F.N  FS. On every article pertaining to Rcaiv-to-Vli'.Mr the price hd̂ i been 
cut,and many articles can be bought at New York and Manufacturers’ Cost. Take .idvaotage ot this price (putting event Nothing but fiew and iip-to-datc goods toolier. 
No old stock,, no shelf-wom, no trashy merchandise. >  j * >  Buying in our ».stablishinent has been made a plc.tsure, as7 )ur guarantee gruus with every purchase

- Don’t be deceived when you can buy N KW  AND S E A S O N A H U ; (iO O DS at .such ritlid iilm is low prjcc,s as  offered l>elou .

Nainsook and Muslin Underwear,
Lot I .— Gowns made 

of sheer muslin good 
quality embroidery trim
ming tormerly sold for 
65 c,
cut price .•............ 49c

■r\p
Lot 2.— Gowns nade of 

pretty musim, Emoroidery 
and Lart- • m  m i n g , 
'itjuare voke, formerly 
sold lor 85c. fkO r

Lot 3 — Gowns of elegant quality Embroidery, 
Lace trimming, made.very lull and wide,
sold for 1.00. Cirt p r ic e .................  . OOC

Lot 4 , 5 and 6— Comprise the very flm st Muslin 
gowns. Made only in the newest low neck, with 
handsome Embroidery in the siju ire or V I f f l  
shape. Upwards of .......................... ......  ■ •IvF

Cut Prices on Shirt W aists.

Entire stock at 
Sacrificing Prices.

Ladies Shirt Waists of ihcor- 
soft India Lilian. Somo an 
dainty trimmed 
in tm-k*« and lac«--, valut-s 
75c up to l.l'li at 59c

A lartjc -clcition oi I,.iiwn 
Shirt Waist- in piir»' white all 
made up Ix-autifiilly w-iih latest j  
trimminir-, homstltrhcd, |\p 
turked ami [deated, Viiluc 
1.00 to l.li.5, at .^t/V(

Another lot whe-h we b<,titfht 
very cheap, hut not IxM-au-i 
old stock and pasae in 
their make up,sites ;M-;Ip,SI- - l l .  « I I  -X ' f
reg. pries- 1.50, now 'c  •  i.^**-* v T ? bbanOj

Ladies L inen  waists made o f -hccr I r i-h  L im *n, tuck fs i 
and pleated fro n t and »«ck. K c jru la r I .tV, and 2.<Hi v a lu e s \  | ^
—cut p rice a i . ^

B e a u tifu l q u a lity  Ind ia  L inen  W a i-t< , :iJ to »1. .Some an- t r im 
med w ith  a ll-o v e r em bro ide ry , w h ile  others have va l lace ^  |  
tr im m iiiK . Values up to l»2.5o.

Specia l cu t price - ^
Perhaps the b iggest d n iw in g  card are onr w a-hable C h ina  S ilk  

W aist« , o n ly  a few le ft, some are hand embroidered and ^  a  ■■ 
exceptional value. F o rm e rly  sold fo r Il.fiO 

Specia l cu t price,

T41.I0

T o  Close Out.
A few extra fine Silk and Silk Chifon Waists with laee net and 

hand embroidered, gomi size., to chcsiM- fn.rn at half and less than 
half price. A«k for them. ,

Corsets.
i-1'í i'' ¡AWe have ¡ust received the newest mi>del»of 

celebrated NV. H.. ond American Lviy eor^t« 
advenised in all the Magazines. Dr>n t fail to 
a.'k for them.

S ty le  I.50. The popu la r l i t t le  C A «
g ir t le  corset. The on ly  summer j U C
com fort

Another style ventilau-d i
summer cot«et« any size you want. ^  /  v  
Special cut price

A lanre as.sortrnent of odd and end corsets mwtly high * -J _  
priced^r«et«, formerly sold from l.OOto 2.tX». Don t fail 
to a«k to see them. Extfa special cut pnee

Misses Drawers.
Cheap,er than you can 

make them—from an in
fants size to any old size. 
Latest designs open or 
closed at cut prices, 
l.adtesl, drawers, upward

e< JSS.\ M i * « » "
‘r  . ! children upward of

Fine Millinery
We have the only complete Millinery 
Department shown, and we can plea.se 
the most fastideous people.

space prevents its Irom «juoting prices 
on thoimanv inducements we otfer 
this week. Don't liuv until y<iu sec our

•
R ea d y -to -W ea r and T r im m ed  Hats

Our Shoe Department
Will be as interesting to 
you as any other line.

t Jn<ur|».««-.<*d \  \ n  V • f<<r a ll
c la sw *.

.N inety pair-* lailu--. 'ho<-. in 
la» c and" hn tton , d iffc rc n l 
«iylc<«,all -,izc.-,fi>rmcr'ppic*' /  " 1 ^  
ín im L .V í to  2.nii. N-»« *

One lo t o f la<1ic- 2 A  A  
strap  «andaL, v<-rv s iy l : ‘h , U I I ^  
were l.rjii, now - r v r w

:iOd pa ir m i i - - -  2 and I -trap  
Sanila ls in  patent an‘ l A O
p la in  k id , fo rn ic i prie. l..’’, o U X ^  
to  2.IIO, you r choic<t fo r vzw.

tk) p a ir o f c h ild re n ’ -* O x- q | \  
fo rii-i and ¡s.andal«-, w orth  X U ^
l.o o to l.T S , -jx-r-ial p ru e  ^

To pa ir a¡.-n’n li.m d --- --'i ft 
D x fo ld ’«, in  i>lain k id  o> • 

k i l l ,  III A
Ih“-!«, -old for 1 .HI,
'¡«•■■mI pi if.

Hill p.iii n
Y i'- l K id  
-ih '« - ', a ll HI/«'* 
in c r pri< -  ’J-.Vi. n<

H I p a irv  o f i« iy 
1 k«jl;d ■ ! w,
K'llfl fo r IJiO, 

pri<-'

'■ S2.9«
-'-Ml '

E E  SI.69
r.« lf oa l-,

9 k
P-Iir- l io y ’ “- ia i ’ > Veo 

K id  «̂ hoCH v '-ry  d o  -j<y, 
n -trn la r i,ri<-<- 
f.T 'i to  2 HI,
H|«-i-ial p r i 'c $1.39

Extraordinary Curtain Cut Prices.
R iifled  Swi«ii C u rta in s :! 1-2 yard lo n g  o f g«.-«! -.he r .‘-^wl ,

c ve ryw h e rr-fo r I.2TH1P to I..VI. S p.'c ia l cu t | r i.e
R ceu la r 1.50 q u a lity  L-u «- C u rta in  5sxlL4 in ., ' Ut J 'n " ’
H cgu la r 2.*25 an-l 2.WI K tiflc ,| N>t C iirt.a in  w th  H a ttcn tn ire^ h .-  

-e rtio n  and edg ing , fu ll w i<lth, cut price
m Kup-

$1.15
f ' l i t  prie«. 

He«' th«-m 
1,'pwnnl 
o f

M a i TIV '.s o f t i l  k ind- 
and ju a li l i '- *  '-an lie 
found in g rea to tt p ro - 
fu * ion . See th “ m.

• WiMWiW S it.tr.f . \ l l  
co lp r* and 'jU iliti«  “ , 'ii>-
V. ir i l- i-o f

ftfxtl) ,Sp< oi. ThI'.I.AIi 
1 cent a »i-o/il fiv«
«{lO'/L '»t

.-iii.K T a rK K iA  KiniH'N 
:{ inched w ide , yd , I 'k  .

SII.K TVFFfOJl .U m iioN  
I and I 1-^ in«')e-H 

wi«lc, yd, '»»■

Hosiery.
L i t  o f Topdy <lrop 

s titch  h'ldc «old I  ^  I 
regu la r a t 25c, t t C  
r u t  price, a p a ir , “ * 2 « *

.'100 doicn Miducd and Ladicd Black Hosic, 
•eamlcdd, 
a pair,

11-4 White Crochet Summer 
Qui ltd, formerly sold at 1.60, 
cut price Ì

Another good dite summer i^uilt, f '
l.OOdeller.
Out price . ^

■ \

8;e
$1.15
69c

Under Skirts.
”l iir|Mss«‘il V till«*, in 

'•I'll** nuiHlin skin-., all 
; p'oi (niality, .iny length 

I ‘ j w.int trimtnrd in w t si 
t p', M work I’hnlirt i h r̂  
aiui lluqiopijl.ir fv»“ri isting •>
I orclum L.icov f‘'utiiu*rl>

si'Itf lot* 75c. 1 .0 I, 1 . 25.
1 .3c, ! . ; 3. 2.00, 2.50 iml 3 i.)
to rt giil tr p ric f.

Chemise Mil ll* liTTiihl m  \ 
.All s i/c '  ll cm |ii¡c* s.
^l«■f l l ) * '  t i .  np>.\ t r t l s  o f

■ti,

'. M

It

.111'

I in i-H

Specials in Baby Caps.
W*‘ i.'aii s u it th «  iiioHt h .iid  '<> pl*>.i-< 

ru s t,iin * ir in lla h y  f ’aps. s
l ’ ri*'cs tipw ab ls  of

h'V 1 ('d

iiit*r.

60c

15c

Silk Shirt W aist nits.
I'li*-*" that .»ri- |Hî iln> 1) 

1<-'S Ihiiii II'mufii< lori-r-. 
*s *Ht .

You niâ  A.tilt -Id t.ik<- a 
trip and a • -lil* -niii 
WHÍ out I - ii> - • pint,!" )<>
ilKi't .iiiy •*• ' I -I, n iiliHii/
'■an s,. -vi'II lak'- 'h.- ¡pI-k'- 
of I .SIIk >)iiii W I. —ii.'.. 
Thin in.ty t- t • . . 1 i.u,¿
tini'- <)f y-.if "■ ■' H -tu'
,(..*1 iiK-n h H' l' ' , 1
11 Ilk- th. 1J< 1 ,' -H '
odor'>iir !-ulk .'■'III' \\ '
'̂UH - Oi.it . . .

I .r'l'l„Mi, . ■ • VII
mi -uls

' hS '*1, .0 I I
''id ; htiii' \V I
tf i Li i . 1
• it j»r i< •

1', il»ri ;• ,« /
j'I '.I ■, i<i .»-.rj ,

99'11' j . r i i  ■ -.I'-

■\ f* '. Ii ./ )l »• '.•■1*', i ■ ' -m'
TafTf-t.» “' I l k  ' t - . i i '  ’,V 
• ‘..’s .u i I . ,i*i i«i.

y 1/
J t  f*-

u ,

Migg* .1 <'i ‘ pi ‘ • i'-- I
•*v*‘ r aril-' :pi -.1 i.t .*». ./-I

W a .ll J-!- .1 -
i-lll'TI, I’ , , I > ■ ,
1,'pward-*

1-

^I7.98

H8c

.S2.85

at th i-  
cut 
pri'-.-

.M•«.*•- hro-vn an*l td.u k 
* h«-* k . d ir ti., r* g u ia r I .’/t. 
r.ilu*-. C ut pri*-*-

M l ,K.., n d an-l til'i* ' I 'g k  * io r '' , 
Ib -g iila r  I I  I ti  and 2ftki vaiti* ,
C’ t it  )>n*e

Sf.f9
$3.88 \  ■ v > '

: I 1 .. ; 1

$1.25
A  Few Specials.

A t'ig  drive in T**w*-U, Tahl*- D-trua-k and N 'apdirr .
A  line  o-f I ’ araHiii.^  ̂ t*i offer you fr*in i .V»*- to  l.-t.u th.i* eafitio ’ I«- t» a». 
C a lico , new go***!-*, all you want a* th is  *-ut p ri'-c   ̂ >.4«
Yar*l w i'lc  H lcaching, 7* vajue, cu t price, p*jr yd 4 l . 4 e
J u * t  r'-cciv*-d BiggcHt -to* k o f K/nhroider;*-» an*l L i* * - ,  ever-how n, 

cu t price 1*‘«<* than s laughter prie*-«.
.VkI dozen Ucm-tlt* h< <1 Mankcr'-tiic«, I < *-nt * t^h, i dozen 12^
27.6'1 iZ.cn H'-m-tiV f'cd Har'dk'-r' hi'-f.', »' w-h , 11.6
25ft'to#<‘n ncnistiti hed Handlc- r* hi* f., K*: t'foidi-ry

*•„. á f..r ' 21V-, J ----^ 26c

i ‘t,' 1
1 I

1

' »
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County Correspondence
Miss Roxye Ivy <.'*inc > cry lover Sunday in Sacul on ms;

JAMESVILLE JOTTINGS.

;

ï iX *

ville, May 
evt nmĵ  t.ir in ihe 
distincc, from

i6.— Last 
j>leamiii^ 

beneath the

appointment as pastor. ,
-Rvv’ I no Strode wimr to

Piuin Deahn,;, La., SaiurJayy^ 
to lelt liK)Se }^oou pco[)ic what; 
God had promised tin m.

Prot, Ma. Mil Andeison and

near being bitti ii by a raule- 
snake some lew days past. 
She was planting Mnn» H* 
ers and got the tar kc up in 
the dirt, but we weie l ul>
glad she «‘scaped ’ ____

The iinveilm;' <■: 
die' Dickeison’s mouiiir.' nl 
set to take fdace 1 be i

R ’'o

.1 . ( j rot. loa. 'Ml i\Mueis‘Mi aou ' , i ithe west.! , N , the I St Sunday m J'l;- .,
. '«»f-inv <'l I'spjdi, have n turn- „  _ .i thoui>aiHi - ' ^ , Cove Springs.
.. ..-..o . t̂ d toApulcu, to stay lor ai , , ,  . ,rays ut „ M • , Mr. J .  H, Str-pim.! h

ow.* \,u while. I'r» I, Andersup has •' , ,at thet.iith- ’ ■ new yard lence, •
d)een leachiag in the )asper 
i school this year.

Oiirscho*'! will close, this 
week *with an entertainment

crimson curtains oi- tin 
came softered in a 
ten .hp'hues,, bright' 
light from the 1 ice ot 
lul old king ot day. And then 
the lucid atmol^ihere envelop
ing the hf-avens above, threw
op’en wide the pearly gates oi .
¿ .J  ̂ ,r t I hursday ,rnd r  nda^ nights,the zei.ith and tin- proiidi ^

, 1 ,^ 1  Mr. las. \\ Durreit drum-qneerr oi tugnt sent for til licr ■'
1 1 * J  -I .oo...- mer ¡rom Van \ led  Grugsoft and tender smiles assur-i r , ̂

. . . .  1 .ij « • ai..' Co, is at h m e  for .a few days,ing us that she would kindly • , ’ ^
. . u »1 u ...n.i, Mr. Durrett is a hue sales-watch over all thostr vh< wish

ed ro take aswitet repose.And *
. .   ̂ . 1  Mr. Sam .\tkinmn* drum-this mor-.ing at the dawn of
1.. ^  • I r>icr tor a jewelr\ Co is atdáy we are irtclined to want to ' ■'

* 1 1 . r .K . •horn-' tor ore or two ».lays,take a peek toward the heav-, ^ ^
ens. and how proi,ul we are  ̂ Stoker Happenings,
that We again may beliold the: Stoker, Texas, May 15 .—
azure blue instead of that | A s our little village has not i Miss Lou are visit! g tnend

return tq Nacogdocees.
M,r. Moss Adams Esq., of 

Nacogdoches, is in the city 
today on business. j

The Tiealth ot this locality 
is exceedingly good aou woi 
have 1 wo doctors that are* in i 
p. 'd ot assc4ance as the r< - 
su i nl good health. ' Hnt let; 
them starve it we can be bh ss- 
wjih (good heahn.

yard
Mr. Lewis !'< nisi, 1 ii;.:

beeii-on the sick li; t t lU hai 
improved.

.Sister Brown h;.s l < < t : 
sick Wiltr plTFOtnunia at Chire 
no, but is conv.ilesc« ni.

Little Bernice Tiawi < k e-i 
tertaiiied several «>f I.< r !um< 
friends Iasi Thursti..v ’ ■ 1 .K *
on her birthday. Auc r ''njo' • 
ing the ; fte.rnooii < .ik- ai ' 
lemonade vasi se. ve t.
' Mrs. Sallie Seale l.as had 
sprained wrist.

Grandma McKnight

dark v.ater lade.i mantle.
i'he rain damaged 

fanners of this community

¡been epre.sented in the. old 
the reliable in some time will drou 

a fev. lines.
great deal Saturday night., continous wet weather
Land was washed,fences swept 
away on the creeks, and some 
cotton that had been chopped 
will have to be planted again. 
The wind also blew the corn 
down on some farms.

Insects are plentiful in gar
dens and three kinds oi worms 
have been found dinning off 
of our corn.

Mrs. Susan Brown has been 
quite sick for the past few 
days.

The patrons of this school 
are going to meet Saturday 
evening at 2 o ’clock to t leet 
trustees, reorganize, etc.

APPLEBY IN BANKRUPTCY.

The Correspondent Grows Pesimes-
. tic—A Rocky Road Ahead.

.Appleby, Texas, May 1-5. 
— Ihe farmers, merchants 
and professional men all over 
our red land, have gone into 
voluntary bankruptcy, have 
made an assignin' nt on the 
account of King Sol refusing 
to send forth his bright ra js  
of sunshine to dispell the pres
ent mist. ludge Water, of 
Ocean Bay, has been appoint
ed trustee and will begin at 
once to close a contract with 
some factory to make boats to 
go out into the farms to take 
stock. Liabilities, ono year’s 
wages. Assets, grief and sor
row.

Mr.Geo. Uickey.of Troupe, 
and Miss Ora Simmons, of 

wcic it,amed yes
terday at 3:30 p. m. at the 
home of the bride’ s mother. 
Mr. Dickey is a very fine 
young man and has gained the 
heart and hand ot one of A p
pleby’s purest and sweetest 
girls. We all wish them much 
success in life.

E . W. Skeeters, seven year 
old son of ¡no. D. Skeeters, 
died of pneumonia last Thurs
day.

Dt. W . G. Hartt’s baby 
tell from the gallery yesterday 
and broke his arm.

Mrs. C. G . Haney has been 
quite sick for Several days but 
is some better aow.

Rev. Stuarfc of Jackson
ville. filled' h!s regular ap
pointment at the Baptist 
church yesterday.

Rev. Floyd went to Lufkin 
Saturday to fill his monthly

' ''

has retarded the progress of 
farm work to such an extent 
that crop prospects looks 
gloomy.

Health of community very 
good.

The Kelly Co. are cutting 
lumber right along. Mr. H. 
H. Kelly, oi Dallas, who has 
been here several days in the 
interest of the Kelly mill, at 
this place, returned home last 
Wednesday.

Mr. Walter Bradshaw, of 
Hot Springs, Ark., is in our 
burgv visiting his sister, Mrs 
Katie Stoker,

A real lively musical was 
pulled off at M. D, Stoker’s 
last Thursday night. E . L 
Tillery and G. W, Fiirlow 
played the violin and Miss

and relatives at this place 
now.

Miss Mollie Brown is tak 
ing music lessons from .Mis-. 
S a lle  D avis, and Ridt ic Hailj 
and Gussie Maugham also. 
Wish lor them success.

For fear my letter gets too 
lengthy and hnds the waste 
basket I ’ll hush. I bid adieu 
to you all. "W illis.”

ec It to others, who were also 
cured. “ Kodol Dyspepsia! 
Cure digests what you eat 
and cures all stomach troubles. 
Sold.Jjy Perkins, Kleas & '

' dw

s AcUL SAYINGS.

Sacul, Texas, May 16.— 
Mr. Ed Weatherly ot Garri
son. spent a few days in our 
city last week looking after 
the tie business.

Mrs. J .  A . Murphey return
ed 'lliursday from a visit 10 
relatives in Nacogdoches.

Mrs. Chas. Fondren spent 
a few days with friends in 
Sacul, returning home Mon
day.

W A N T E D — You to learn { 
telegraphy lor railroad service J 
under an old operator with 
years experience. Notes ac
cepted for tuition. Positions 
guaranteed. Free catalogue. 
McKinney Telegraph College, 
McKinney, Texas. . wtf

I

Mr. jno , r. Lucas ¡eft this 
E lla Eulmer, ol Svvilt, ,vas tlit a„e„,o o n  for |..cksonville on 
ori;an.sl. ri.i y  rendered
some uood music which was. m ,.  Sharp (VNei’l ..I Cush-
,>ri.atl> riijored b\ all I'res-1 ^las with us Sunday for 
ent.

Constable 
was out in

Will McMillan 
our village last 

week making the way of the 
trangressors h.ird.

Lee Judd has just returned 
from a several days trip 
through Smith county.

j .  M. Kelly intends to at
tach a planer to his saw mill 
here in the near future. ^

Will Tynes wants to inform 
the Pd. correspondent here 
that he ts about to trade lor 
another horse

Observer.

EAST MEM ROSE LOCALS.

As we never hear anything 
from East City folks I thought 
I would give you a lew items.

We folks in 'E a s t  Melrose 
would like to get our names 
in the paper once in ’casion.

We are having a somewhat 
rainy spell. It means "more 
rest”  and more grass.”  Some 
crops were in a very .good 
condition until this rain.

M rs, M. L. Grant of Rus- 
ton, La., has been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Claudie Lyles 
but is in bad health and has 
retu^rned to Nacogdoches for 
treatment.

Miss Nama Powers has re 
turned home trom a visit to 
friends in Lufkin.

Douglas Patton visited his 
grandmother Sunday.

/•\

the purpose of organizing a 
singing school and while here 
he favored his friends with 
several hours ol good sing
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell re
turned from Dallas this even
ing, Mr. Campbell will re
lieve Mr. E . E . Wallace of 
the express at this place, and 
Mr. Wallace and wife will 
leave at once for San Francis
co.

Miss Lucy Pye lelt lor her 
home in Wolf City yesterday 
after several weeks visit with 
ner uncic, j . Pyc.

Mr. Albert King happened 
to a very serious accident 
Saturday evening while trip
ping at the fCoruthers lumber 
company saw mill. The cant 
hook handle broke and he fell 
breaking his leg just above 
the ankle.

B. T . Burk returned from 
Nacogdoches yesterday alter 
spending several days on bus
iness.

Miss Lucy ¡onesi and Ada 
Leonard, oi Dougpss, spent 
Sunday with Dr. tSmith- re 
turning home Monday.

Miss Cora Murphey spent 
Sunday with Mrs. McKnight 
at Douglass.

The young people of Sacul, 
went to Cushing Friday night 
to entertainment and re
ported a very enjoyable trip.

G. W./ Hughey slopped

' Does Not Irritate.

"1 have found Simmon’s 
L iver Purifier the mildest and 
most pleasant in action, yet 
the surest remedy for consti
pation, torpid liver and all 
kindred troubles, I have ever 
used. It does not irritate or 
gripe.”  Very truly,

S. I* Cleary, Jackson, Tenn. 
Put in tin boves only. Price 

25c. _____________  w

Hardy Dial has just return
ed Irom Flower Mountain and 
saj^-ihai the farmers out that 
wav are feeling rather blue 
over the prospects. He saysj 
that it can be safely estimated j 
that the cotton acreage in I 
Nacogdoches county will be| 
50 per cent short ol last year, j 
He says if over 9000 bales of 
cotton is raised in this county 
this year that he has missed 
his guesSi

The Lost Rinj.

Woman lived in Racklnsack- 
had a ringworm on her back, 

Sa'd she wouldn’ t care a 
snatch, but was where she 
couldn’t scratch.

Therefore she could not en
dure, had to have aid quick
an sure.
One box ol Hunt’s '  cure, 

price 50c, did the work. It 
always does. Its’ guaranteed.w

For Sale.

One saw mill, well located. 
One dry goods, grocery and 
feed business. Also one ol 
the best homes in Sacul.Come 
and see me; will sell all or one 
hall interest.

S . F . Bacom,
dw Sacul, Texas.

Not A Pipe Drum.

Oil— some kinds— are con
veyed by a system of pipe 
lipes, butithe Oil that makes 
all other oils ’ insignificant is 
conveyed in bottles. It's 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil, and its 
mission is to cure yoúr sprains, 
cuts« bums, bruises, aches and 
pains— and it does it. \

i k  W  «  V E G E T A B L E  S I C I L I A N  t (

i^LrLrS  iiair Renewer
A high-class preparation for the hair. Keeps the hair soft and 
glossy and prevents splitting at the ends. Cures dandruff and 
always color to gray hair. *■

Mrictly Genuine
Most of thi* patent meriicint 

testimonials are probably gen
uine. The lollowing ntjtice 
recently appeared in the /\t- 

jchison (Kan.) Globe; " jo e  
j Tack, a well known engifx-er,^ 
running oh the Missouri Paci- 

’ fic between Wichita and Kio-| 
w ,, lately appeared in a big 

ioiK. with a picture, 'and vvhtnj 
’ h(‘ was ill this office teday, we 
asked nun about it. He says' 
he had terrific pains in his 
stofnnch, and thought he had 
cancer. His druggist recom- 

j mended Kodol and he says it 
cured him. He recommend-

i
a
' :

Ole a re  SObE D ISTR IB U TORS 

F o r A r k a n s a s , lio a isia n a  & T e x a s

4 Bpands
ot Pare and Unadalterated Whiskey

.vji'ch enables us to, >ell at prices no 
lii^'hcr than «)thtrs sell inferior 
goods. To convince you, wo w il l  
ship yiHi.

EXPRESS PR E PA Ib,

4.'E!i-9is. Private S tm t $2,50 
y e i i  |s. Belle LoDislaea,_ $2.75 
O ' i  ijls. Goliee Bt l  J^O O  
4 Fall Bis. yirpia MtRye, $3,20
We guarantee satisfaction. It not 
as represented, return at our expense 
and your money will l>e cheerfully 
refundek. Wc are the OLD R E LI- 
A liL K . and refer to any ba"nk or 
business house as to our rcsjionsi- 
bilUy. (»ive us a trial. »

Ka urman &  Myer,
104-106 Texas Street,

Shreveport, Louisiana.

Ask For

TRACE
E D G E
COLLAR

If you want the best 
f îuaranteed H a i r  
Faced. See that it 
is sianM>od and 
made by the

T o m  Pcedgitt 
C o m p a n y .

, W aco. - T exas-
If you can’t find it, 
we will cite you.

B A N I T A ^  ^ - ^ 0  R I N G  

M  A  N  U  ^  P L A N T

------- IRESON BROS., P r o p r i e t o r s .'

Special Sash, Doors, Moulding, Lumber and 
Shingles. Manufacturers of Interior and Exterior 
Mill Work. Special designs in Columns, Brackets, 
Spindles, Gables. Jib  and Cottage windows, Store 
door«s_ and Fronts. Counters and Shelving.

We especially solicit country trade and we arc 
prepared to work an’d dress your lumber an> way. 
W e have the best planer foreman in East Texas 
and can make anything from your rough stock.

If you want bills of lumber figured on and 
plans lor building call on us. We can most tell you 
what you want and how to get it.

IRESON BROS.' >r r V> X70C

A chartered institution of the highest grade. We confer degrees 
upon our graduates and give them  ̂diploma that will be honored 
bj'any institution in America.^ Notes accepted for tuition. Posi
tions guaranteed. Railroad fare paid from all points. Catalogue 
frèc. Your name on 12 caids for 25c in stamps. We teàch pen
manship by mall. Telegraphy taught by an old operator.

N. R. STONE, President, McKiney, Texas.

;v
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THE LIVER QUARANTINE

•‘ TAKiaa mt* n A L *  o rr ."
' I ^ R l i f t  led w tin g  hm  ra ined many •  m a n 'l 

■tomoch. The di|teatioi>-<le>tr(>vitiK pro- 
c«M is grsdiia l, often unno!uc<i at first., 
Bat i t  is on ly  s short tim e u n til the liver 
balks, the dieeative organs jfive  w.iv, and 
a lm ost countlcM  il ls  assail the man who 
endca\'ors to  economise tim e at the e i -
i tnse of his health.

A torpid liver causes s quarantine of ' the 
entire s>-steni It locks in the ihsei«-=i-rt 
e e n n s  and Ixaly poiaons and aflonls tiien- 
full plav, inviting some serious illness. 
^In families where August Flower is used 
a oltiggish liver and constipation are un
known, so are all stomacn ailments. a> 
well as indiffestiou, dyspe^xtia, hearthurn, 
headaches and kidney and blader afiec- 
tions. No we11-regu1ate<l family shoul.l 
be without this standard remedy. s 
^ w o  tiaes, 25c and 7sc. All dniggisu

Sold by-l*OTkins, Kleas <!t: Mast.

Miss Nellie Funk Carried.

News has been received in 
Nacogdoches by friends ol 
Miss Xeiiie Funk announcing 
her marriage to Mr. Eugent; 
Guyon at El l’ ..so, on W'ed^ 
nesday, May 17.

Miss Funk is a most excel
lent young chrisuan lady and 
during her stay in Nacogdo
ches.endeared herself to the 
people of this city and they 

, call her theif own.
Mr. Guyon is a prominerit 

business man and ranch own 
er of Douglass, .Arizona, (it 
which [j'a 'r «11*1 ivirs.
Gqyon uic making their 
home) and owns a large ranch 
near Marla in this state.

The Sentinel with Mis? 
Nellie’s other imr\y iriends in 
Nacogdoches e.xtends congra 
tulations. ,

A Good hugi{(stion.

Mr. C. B. Wainwright ol 
Lemon City, Fla., has written 
the manufacturers that much 
better results are obtained 
from the use of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea 
Remedy in cases of oains in 
the stomach, colic and cholera 
morbus by taking it m water 
as hot as can be drank. That 
when taken in this way the ef
fect is double in rapidity. ‘*It 
seems to get at the right spot 
instantly,”  he says. • Sold by 
Perkins, Kleas &  Mast.

Mr. S. Hirsch has secured 
the handsome store building 
of Jno. P, Davidson and is 
moving the Jno. W. Davis 
stock into new quarters, and 
when he opens his doors next 
Thursday to the buying pub- 

, lie the Lipstate Dry Goods &  
Qothing Co.will have as pret
ty a place of business as can be 
found in Eastern Texas. Wait 
for the opening.

diurches 
School Houses 

and Homes
o a o k t to  bv d«von«t*d and mad« boau llA il
aSk.I koalthfol by uatag

>at6 t.v(k<

A Rotk CwMBf ia wMt« «ad b*a<i.
_ _  _________iJfu l tinta !>.»«•

oot rub or iia le  l>*«tfoya dt»«o.«- o«mui «u l 
varmlo. So  *«ahin« o f wall« aTlor o iw j» p - 
pii-d. Ad j  one con bruoh It oo- ® i i  wliB 
roM  w our. Ptola UotioK a r 1 wb.teom», ood 
th« most olaborat« reli-f. •  Í
fioopolii* msjr be done with li.
(beorlDii tooclful nam** a ’ d mlv x l » l t h h « l  
water id «  o«>t h ave  th ecrm etiU o if |»r«i*»ft» 
o f  A i«b a«U ac. They are tuick cm wUb
i la e  or other animal matter, w h ich  

•e d lo «  (Uteoeo verm «, riib liln it. •l•^•ll"B 
oad  «polllaw  w ell». c lo lU Ira , • t r . Siuvi 
floUbee must r«  washed off every jroer —<»•'• 
It aitby w«.rlt. B i iv  A U h a .lft i«  o n ly  In 
flve-wonil.1 yarkoice«. iiro ye i^ - li*’ »ele<l. 
Tint cn- l, jivetty w»lT and cecltoir iii«u»n. 
“ HlnU on Iiec 'ra tin i. snd oar art 1st« «er 
vioealB ciokiOB color pIsLy. f r y r J

ALABASTINE CXIMPANY,
Oraad RapM*. w 105 S».. N. Y.'

F o r S . , . 1.  N .c c ,d o c b p  .by^ ^

\

energy, 
adults. Sold 
Kleas &  Mast

Is There A aj Indacement. For An!
Ofleer to do His Duty? •

Editor Sentinel: /
' I wish to ask ' throjugh' the 

columns of The Sentinel: “ Is 
there any inducements held 
out for an officer to. do h|s 
duty in Nacogdoches county.**”  
When the Cox troubles broke 
out at Swift 1 went at night, 
and at all times, to restore 
peace. Cox was placed under 
bond with T . j. Williams and 
P. H. Tucker sureties. Cox 
loffelted his bond and It It- lor 
parts unknown. I spent 
moiiriisol tune aiui underwent 
hardship>: iif tinres tramping 
a foo*t through the country and 
finally succeededvin capturing 
him through the .Isherilf at 
Homer, La., to whom I paid 
$50 out of my own pocket; in 
all I was out $140  actual cash, 
counting nothing for m^ lime. 
The law did not compel me 
to go out of my county nor 
spend’ a cent. 1 have receiv
ed ;>7oof this expense back.
1 he cases against Cox were 
transferred to Rusk, 'I'exas, 
where he was convicted and 
sentenced to the penteniiary 
on two indictment-; lor winch 
the district attorney received 
his ices from the State. I 
was summoned as a  character 
witness in the case, but as 
others were summoneil for the 
same purpose and <»niy two 
could draw pay. ! tsked that 
1 be fxcuse.i ..rom attending 
tin- t.'ial at Rusk as 1 wa> very' 
busy on my farm, but for all 
time gratuitously and expense 
I was awarded with a f*ne 'of 
S io o .•

I went to' Florida and 
brought back a man charged 
with a terrible crime against 
the la\v and society for which 
he is serving a term in the 
penitentiary, at a cost to me 
of $ 12 5  for which I received 
back S75.

These are only a few • ol 
many such cases, but an op
portunity is never passed to 
assess a line againt me for the 
slightest provicalion. Hence I 
ask the question “ Is there any 
inducement for an officer in 
Nacogdoches county to do 
morc*th:n the law compels 
him to do.”

A . J .  Spradicy. 

When e’er you feel impending
ill.

And need a magic little pill. 
No other one will fill the bill 
Like DeW itt’s Little Early

Riaeri. ^
The Famous Little Pill* 

Early Risers cure constipa- 
tion.sick headache,biliousne«, 
etc. They never gripe or 
sicken, but impart earlv rising 

Good for children or

DAVI S ’

Of Dry Goods, Clothing, ^ o e s . 
Hats, tranks that we bought at

\  ^

/ ■

0 ! (heir Cost, (brown on fhe market for TEÍ' DAYS at<* •

Slaughter Prices
xoai

T o  give you an idea what we will do we quote 
563 pairs of Shoes foi

49c and 98c
230 Shirts, slightly soiled, lor

by Perkins,

A. W. Eddlngs, recently 
from Nacogdoches, now of 
Garrison, has spent several 
days in Timpfon and neigh
boring towns prospecting for 
a location. He returned to 
Ttmpson yesterday evening 
and expressed himself as being 
so well pleased that he would 
probably move here just as 
soon as he could get his af
fairs in shape. He and his 
son are fine blacksmiths and 
will operate a shop together. 
— Timpson Times.

S trayed—One dunn Jersey 
heifer calf about 5 months old. | 
split in lef^ear caused by barb- 
ed wire, ^ cft m'y residence 
3 1-3 miles east of Nacogdo
ches, Monday night last. 
2tdit\v , Arch I'rice.

■ ' ' 'I

600 pairs of fine Pants at less than 
makers Cost.

Hosiiery, Ribbons, Embroid<ry, Laces and 
other Fancy Goods at Slaughter Prices

Willimantic Thread

3 Spools for 10c
300 Summer Coats (rom

25c fo $1.49
A n o t i c e  t o  GEN 'I LEM  E N — Fine Pajamas 

and Gowns, Monarch Shirts, 
b!agle Shirts

Wc intend to move the stock, but our Hanager—Mr. Hirsch—was anxious to see that 
$10,000 worth of such rich bargains shall be distributed in the homes of his former

friends and neighbors. *

HIRSCH, nanager.

• V  ♦

: c r

• •  •

We have added a number of li* **s th.it the stock was short o» lu.l shill se'l tlu-m .it tn*- same 
Slaughter Prices. The Stock consists of jviS.ooo worth ol first-class. 1 fepend.ihle M«Tchantlisc; jf2,cx)0 
worth consists of Odds and Ends, not ({uiteasnice as new gooils. but has some value, .mil ih»* prices wr have 
put on will be appreciated by sensible, and economical buyers. . . Com«- with a lull pfKketbook. V'ou 
will never have as good a chance. So buy what you want at the low price we offer the entire Stock for
TEN DAYS- We will not quote a price list oi the entire stock. COME SEE and Conquer.

Be wise; .sec what you can do with an earnest earned dollar. Don’t pay fancy prctfit prices when 
you can buy cheaper than wholesale cost. Come prepared, the prices are inviting.

T R U N K S — Fine canvass covered Trunks, brass 
trimmings, worth ^5 00 to $12.00, lor

$2.25 (0 $6.00

<r̂
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“ And so ThcY Were \ied /*
Spring and Summer, Autumn and Win

ter young peop'e—some times their elders 
—will marry. If you have an invitation 
to the ceremony and are perplexed as to a 
present and its cost,' walk right in, take 

- your time and look through the rich and 
tasteful selections of gems and jewclery 
in general we are showing. You cannot . 
go amiss if you choose one of a thousand 
things we display.......... See also our beau
tiful line of cut glass and silverwear. The 
prices are c h e a p , ........................................

■ StriplinS, Hasclwood & Co.

Mr. and Mra. Paul Murray 
returned thia imomim; from 
Galveston. P̂ ajul says that 
what the hotel keepers done 
to the excursionists was ‘*a 
plenty.”  'I’hey run the prices 
of hash right over the sea 
wall and the price of lodging 
up to the skies.

A . L . McDougal writes 
from Corinth, Miss., and ex
tends the glad hand to all 
his Nacogdoches Inends. 
He has returned Irom a trip 
to “  Bonnie Scotland.

Mr. W . H. Ames and Mr. 
Stockheld left for Middle, 
Texas, Saturday night. They 
bought ■ two buggies Irom 
Stroud &  Cox and shipped 
them to their new place. w

X
M O N D A Y 'S  LO C A LS.

J. T. Lucas ol Sacul was 
in the city today on a business 
trip.“

What Cason says in his lo
cals you can depend on. Read 
all he says this week. w

y . '  * rainfall last night wa.s 
1:46; the total being brought 
up to something ovrr 3 1  

inches lor the present year.
George W .Dennis.cl Swllt, 

was in town tody. He says 
the larmers in his section are 
certainly playing in hard luck 

,on account ol the continued 
wet weather, and that crop 
prospects look very bad.

A
T 1 e season jlor driving is 

now here. Wfe have a larger 
stock of ,^buggies and surnes 
than ever before. Our trade 
is very large on them— to 
make it greater still we will 
during May and June allow a 
special discount of ten per 
cent from our very lowest all 
cash prices whether you pay
all cash or not. 
w D. K . Cason.

Will ¡ones said it rained hsh 
last night. This morning as 
he was coming to town he 
found a cat fish weighing 
about three pounds in the road 
near Jack Murphy’s farm. 
The only way to account for 
this hsh being in the road is 
that the heavy rain of last 
night caused a pond near the 
road to over-flow and the fish 
was washed over the bank.

During May and june you 
can buy a buggy or surrey 
just ten per cent cheaper from 
Cason than he has ever sold 
the same grade for. This is 
no “ catch.”  Simply enabL's 
you to buy a $50 buggy tor 
$45i a buggy for S58.50. 
or ^100 surrey or buggv tor 
$90. All others in same pro
portion. w

J. R . Richardson, one ol 
the county’s most prosperous 
farmers, was in town today 
and reports crops in an extra 
bad condition tor the season 
ok t̂lie year. The Sentinel 
wHf^ager a qua»-t of peanuts 
that^lr.Richardson has some- 
thing^o sell on the final show 
down, notwithstanding present 
conditions. '

»From our very lowest cash 
prices we wi)l allow ten per 
cent discount upon any buggy 
or surrey bought of us during 
may or June whether bought 
for cash or on time.  ̂
w D. K . Cason.

T U E S D A Y 'S  L O C A L S .

Prot Geo. M, H ale of A p 
pleby is in the city today.

R ev. £ .  D. Blankenship of 
Troupe is in thé city.

Ralph Stripling o f  San 
Augustine is here todav'.

Mrs. R. W . Tillery of A p 
pleby was ih the city yester
day shopping.

Henry Greer ol Appleby 
is here today.

Homer Dotson ol Cushing 
is here today.

“ Uncle”  Mitch Weatherly, 
ol Appleby, is in the city »to
day.

District Clerk Dulany, ol 
Carthage, was in the city a 
lew hours today.

Miss Willie Bowen return
ed from a pleasure trip to 
Galveston, this morning.

Eight Capiases were issued 
out ot a justice court for W. 
Y . Garrison ol this county. 
The papers were issued in 
connection with the C’aro 
Townsite muddle.

C. S. Southern is billing the 
town for the Woocman Carni
val which begins here next 
Monday. Great attractions 
are promised,and it the weath
er is anything like favorable 
large crowds will be here all 
next week. Make it conven
ient to take a day off and visit 
Nacogdoches next week and 
get in the fun.

H. H .'H ill, of Rusk, was 
in the city yesterday and tells 
a wonderful story about oil 
prospects near Shelbyville. 
He has been over there sur
veying off the field and says 
that oil is just simply oozing 
out ot the ground in many 
places. Fancy prices are be 
ing paid lor acreage and that a- 
full lledged oil boom is likely 
to break out at any time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Arthur 
returned from Galveston last 
night.

1
M. A . Burnaman, oi Shady 

(irove, one ol I^^ogdoches 
county’s up-to-date larmers, is 
in the city today.

Ras Thrash a prominent 
Jarmer of Martinsville is“̂ in 
tne city today. Mr, 'Thrash 
in speaking of crops to friends 
says this is thk wbrst* year he 
ever witnessed.
A '■

W E D N E S D A Y ’S  L O C A L S

Mr. W»'od ol Joaquin was 
in town today.

Prof. John Hunt ol Apple
by was in the city today.

Mrs. J . F . Pleasant and 
daughter left yesterday tor a 
few days visit to relatives and 
friends in Nacogdochea—  
Center News.

Dr. M .JC . Castleberry, c f 
Alazan, was in the city yes
terday attending the Nacogdo- 
ches County Medical associa
tion. He reports the farmers 
dding as well as could be ex
pected under prevailing con
ditions.

Mr. Cullen Faulkner was in 
town last week and bought a 
new buggy-from Stroud & 
Cox. w

W. A. King, Jr . returned 
today from Houston where he 
bas been for several days 
having his little sons eyes 
treated.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Tucker 
have a new ten pound boy 
stopping at their home. The 
little fellow arrived last night

In Justice court this morn 
ing r. gambler plead guilty 
and was hned $22.50, and 
one disturbance case called 
lo r $ i8 . i5 .

Mrs. W. C. Carnahan and 
children, oi Center, are in the 
city on a visit. They are the 
guests ol Mrs. J .  J .  Ramey 
on Irion hill

D r. E . S . Adama, of Gar 
rison, was in the citv yester
day attending the Nacogdo
ches County Medical associa 
tion. He is spending the day 
with his son, Moss Adams, 
Esq.

S . M. King, A . F . Hen
ning, Louis Muller, J. E. 
Floyd and Chas. E . Davis re
turned this morning irom a 
trip to Timpson where they 
put the work on for the Timp 
son Red Men last night. They 
have a story to tell on their 
return trip that would make 
good reading matter it they 
would consent to its publica
tion.

f if ty  Yean fho Standard

. \

mm

Dyspeptic Feeling 
Disordered Stomach 
Debilitated Liver 
Constipation and Bilidusness

all R ELIEV ED  
and C U R E D  by

“ I have used GRAND
MA’S TEA, and was benefiied 
beyond all expectation” .

MRS. E. MOREHEAD,
913 Lamb St., Houston, Texas.

GRANDMA’S Liver and 
Stom ach

IN V IG O R A T E S and TO N ES 
the System

M AKES PURE BLOOD. At all druggists^ 2Sc per pkg.

Sède from pure cream of 
tartar derived from grapaSs

IfUei BAKINO POWOSR OO.
•  MICAQO.

. The Sentinel is indebted to 
D. R  Snodgrass fora souve- 
nir prfigram ol the i6th Na
tional convention of the T . P. 
.A. which met in Savanah, 
Ga , on Mny 15-20.

Notice of Sheriff'll Sale
The htate of Texas, County ot 

Nacogdoches:
By virtue of an order of sale is

sued out of the honorable District 
Court-of Nacogdoches County on 
the 21st day of April, A. D. 1905, 
by the clerk thereof in the case 
of the First National Bank of 
Nacogdoches, versus Wm. Par- 
mely, et al, and to me, as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I will pro
ceed to sell for cash, within the 
hours prescribed by law for sher
iff’s sale, on the 1st Tuesday in 
June, A D 1905, it being the 6th 
day ot said month, before the 
Court House door ot said Naco
gdoches County, in the town of 
Nacogdoches, t h e  follow in g 
described property, to-wit:

One tract of land, 320}4 acres, 
a part of the J. Y. Acosta grant 
in Nacogdoches County, describ
ed in deed from Tom M. Hill to 
said Parmely, recorded in Nacog
doches county record of deeds, 
etc. Book 43; page  ̂143. Also 
one tract of 162 >4 acres, part of 
the J. Y. Acosta grant conveyed 
by I. L. Dugazaw by deed dated 
March 12th 1896, recorded in 
Nacogdoches County record of 
deeds; book 33^.page 151. Also 
a tract of 256 aÁres, part of the 
J. Y . Acosta grant aforesaid, in 
petition deed bj|;T . J. Hill to said 
Parmely, date^September 12th, 
1896 recordea in said records, 
book 32, page ^93. Also a tract 
of 410 acres, part ot said Acosta 
grant, conveyed in a petition 
deed by G. B. Crain^ and J. M. 
Spradley to said Parmely, dated 
September 1st, 1891; recorded in 
said records; book 28, page 493; 
which several tracts of land lie 
contiguous and in a body, the 
whole forming one tract of land 
which is bounded as follows:

Beginning on tbe west bank of 
the Alkzan, at the s-e corner of a 
69 acre tract owned by D. C. 
Coats, whence a sweetgum 24 in. 
S 72, W 4 vrs. a blackgum; 20 S, 
18 E, 4 1-10 vrs, thence S 57J4, 
w with the s-e line of said Acosta 
league comer; thence to a post 
oak 14 in., N W 13 8-10 vrs 
and a water oak, 82 w, 2 2-10 vrs, 
thence s 9, w 2895 vrs, more or 
less, t o  t h e  s-w c o r n e r  
ot a 162Ĵ  acres bove mentioned; 
thence n 66^ , e 2 6 5 v r s  
to a corner f r o m  whence a 
wateroak 20 in brs, n 27, wjs 4-10 
vrs a maple, n SO, w 1 8-10 vrs; 
thence southeasterly down a 
branch with its meanders to a 
marsh, known as the big marsh; 
thence continuing on southeast
erly to the cast margin of said 
branch to n-w prong of the Bayou 
Morai, where said prong enters 
said marsh, thence continuing on 
southeasterly with the meanders 
of said prong to tltc junction of 
said prong with the’ Moral Jlay- 
ou; thence continuing on south
easterly up said main Moral Bay-, 
ou about 400 vrs; thcncc north
easterly up the Moral Bayou to 
mouth of Alazan creek; thence 
northerly up the said Alazan with 
its meanders to the beginning; 
levied on as the proJ)erty of NVm. 
Parmelj*, et al, to satisfy a judg
ment amounting to S2‘»70.78, in 
favor of, the First Rational Bank, 
Of iiacogdoches, and costs of suit

(liven under my hand, this 2(>th 
day of Apriil, A. D. 1905.

T. 1̂ . Bvcknkr, Sheriff./ 
By J n o . C. F a l l , Deputy, j /

COMFORTING WORDS.
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Many a Nacojtlochci Household Will 
Find Them So.

To have the pains and aches 
ol a bad back removed; to “ be 
entirely Irom annoying;, dan- 
g;erous, urinary disorders is 
enough to make any kidney 
sufferer grateful. T o  tell how 
this grcc.t change can be 
brought about will prove com
forting words to hundreds of 
Nacogdoches readers.

H . L . Legg, farmer, living 
six miles north of Grovetoit, 
Texas, vays:_^“ I had kidney 
trouble for nearly ‘ twenty 
years, and until I got Doan’s 
Kidney Pills I* never found 
anything to do me any good. 
There was at all times a con
stant aching and soreness 
acr jss  the small of my back 
and when stooping or lifting 
it was difficult for me to 
straighten on account ot the 
pain. A t nights my rest was 
disturbed by too frequent ac
tion [of the kidney secretions.

I had just to get out ot b^d 
every little while, sometimes 
a& often as six or seven tintes 
at night. This affected my 
general health until I had 
spells oi dizzy headaches and 
a lightness of swimming in 
my hearl came on me at times 
so that I could not regain .my 
balance for several minutes. 
Since using two boxes ol 
Doan’s Kidney Pills I have 
not had the slightest return of 
the above symptoms. The 
backache entirely disappeared, 
the secretions became regular 
and of natural color. I can 
rest at nights without getting 
up once and the headaches are 
a thing oi the past Doan’s

Kidney Pills are _a Godsend 
to anyone afflicted with kidney 
trouble or backache.”

Plenty more proof like this 
Irom Nacogdoches people. 
Call at Perkins, K leas &  
Mast’s drug store and ask 
what their customers repiort.

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Buffalo, New York 
sole agents lor the United 
States.,

Remember the name—  
Doan’s— and take no other.

OrowtaiK Achts and, Palm.

Mrs. Josie Sunner, Brc- 
mond, Texas, writes,April 15, 
1902: “ I have used Ballard's
Snow Liniment in my family 
for three years. I would not 
be without it in the house. 1 
have used it on my little girl 
lor growing aches and pains in 
her knees. It cured her right 
away, I have also used it for 
frost bitten feet, with good 
success. ‘ It is the best lini
ment I ever used.’ ”  2.5c,
50c, $ 1.0 0  at Perkins, Kleas 
&  Mast, w

One Picture Miaflnc,
In the group picture ol the 

members of the house of the 
Twenty-ninth legislature there 
is one blank space. This is 
reserved for Hon. R . W , 
Haltom ot Nacogdoches. 
Mr. Haltom was taken ill ear
ly in the session and returned 
home and remained there un
til its close. An effort is be
ing made to secure his photo
graph. so as to make the 
group complete.— A  u s t i n
Statesman.

I STROUDS COX ¡

See Stroud &  Cox for

a few things they sell:
* \

Buggies and Surries. Saddles, 

Harness, Collars, Collar Pads, 

Curry Combs and Brushes, 

Whips and Lap Robes, Sad- 

dles, Bridles, j *

i STROUD ^ COX
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